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WAS CURED RAPIDLY

RHEUMATISM IN TWO SEVERE OASES
MASTERED IN FEW WEEKS.

The UUlnnd7 VIIIHI hy Mr. RchrlH'PIH" and
by Crptaln I..tlfuurh Brent Defraud

1. Vicinity of Their lIumuI.!t =

In the winter of 19O2- :; Mr. Schrooppe
Was couflned to his bed by u 80\'ero at-
tack

-

of rleuiuatisil. Iris doctor's treat-
Ineut

-

proved unRuccIIBRflll , but ho subse-
quently

-

} regained his health by menus/

which ho describes with great euthud-
iilRlIl.

-

.

ACtor five or six weeks ot helpless.
fleas nnd pain , " said ho , " luring whleh
I WU receiving regular visits front the
doctor , I felt as hall liB over. Just then

, my mother , woini eighty yctus oC-

ugo , paid Iuo a visit. She hnd received
great boneflt front Dr. Williams' Pick
Pills , aid Hho was confidant they would
help 11I0. At her solicitation I gave up
the doctor's treatment and took the pills
ill its pluco. "

. .00lul wore you cured UH the result ur
taking her advice ? "

" Yes , quickly and thorol1ghlr. Be-

fore
-

the second hex wits finished I felt
very mllllifcst improveanent , and within
two weeks I'l1l:1l1hlo to leave my bed and
take up my neglected faint work. I con-
tinned to use the pills , however , until
eight hexes had been tnlecn , although!

long before that I felt that every ves-
tigo of the disease; hnd been eradicated.

I Are there no traces leiu"
Absolutely nono. For a year luul

throe months there has never been the
slightest return of the old trouble. For
this happy result I I\nl1my fflmlIy freely
praise Dr.VllIiuIIIs' Pink Pills. "

\Vitliin the bounds of China vutship ,

St. Clair county , l\lioh. , tthere is no bet-
ter

-

known fainter than Mr. lieuryS-
chroeppel. . Isis euro lilts therefore nnt-
urnlly

-

, ) attrnctelll\( great deal of attention.
One of Mr. Schrol'ppol's neighbors , Cap-
tain

-

George Balfour , after hearing of the
salutary results iu11' . Ht'llrooppcl's case ,

decided to try 1r. Willinms' Piltlc Pills
r , for an attack of rlueuuultistlt! front which!1

he wets himself suffering . lIe took eight
or ten hexes aid now declares himself
free front the pl\iufull\lImeut. "

It is little wonder that Dr. Willinms1
Pink Pills are much In favor iu the com-
nltutity where MI' . Sehroeppel aUll Cl\p-
taut Balfour are so well aid favorably
kuowu. They are sold hy all druggists
and are equally) successful\ iu curing
neuralgia , sciatica aUlllJU.rtiul1 >nml 'sis.

Women can manage flirtation and
avoid producing ugly compllcatluns.

RAW ITCHING ECZEMA

Blotches on Hands , Ears , and Ankles
For Three Years-Instant Relief
and Speedy Cure by Cuticura-

."Thanks

.

to Cutlcurn I I\m now rid
j of that fearful pest , weeping eczema ,

; for the first time la three years. It
first appeared on my hand n little

\ pimple . growing Into several blotches ,

and then on my ears and nnlles.
They were exceedingly painful , Itch.
InK , and always raw. After the first
day's treatment with Cutlcurn Soap
Ointment , and Pllls , there was very
little of the burning and Itching , and
the cure now seems to be complete.
( signed ) S. D. lIege , Passenger Agent

\ B. & O. R. R. , Washington , D. C."

j

Luck: is n. constant vIsitor at the
\ Monte of l1CrSeClUnce.

I TO CURE A COM IN ONE DAY
Take Laxatite IIrulUu Qutuhte 1'lIhl"I All\ dru\ !{-
gtdtaI rotund \ the money if It falls tu cure. E. \\ .

iruvo' signature Iii UII each lJUx. \:5e.:

"'. ...:, '- 'Tho swelling purse often marks the
shriveling soul.

Insist on Getting It.
Some grocers say tthey! don't !keep De-

fiance Starl'h. 't'his is because they
have a stock Qn hand or other brands'ontalnlnl only 12:! ounces In a package ,
which they won't be able to sell drat ,

because Defiance contains 16 ounces for
.the saute mone )' .

Do you want 16 ounces Instead of 12
ounces for salve money ? Then buy De-
tlance Starch. Requires no cooking.-

It

.

our neighbors were only ng good
as we are, lawyers would starve.

I

1 I
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He Didn't Take It Very Hard.

An oh.fo8hlonetl] nllnister was at-
tending

.

the lust rites of a member of
his church down In 'l'ennesseo and
after praising the virtues of the de-

.ceused
.

he turned to the bereaved hus-
I

.

I band and said! : " :\Iy good brother
yogi have heen coIled utlon) to part with
one of the best and loveliest ofI

wlveR. " "Oh , tlo . parson) ," said the
husband , Interrupting\ the minister ,

"not time best , hut about middling

Where Doctors' Bills Are Unknown.
Swedish doctors never send bills to

their patlcnts. 1Each patient pays
what he deems just or Is able to give.
The rich pay the !physician liberally ,

whether they have need of his serv-
ices

; .

or not , if he has been once re-
tained hy them. The poor , If they pos-
sibly

-

can , pay him a small sum , and
the very pOOl' [illy/ him nolhlng" Yet
ho attends the poor as faithfully as
he does the rich.

Guard Deserts Lunatic.
While looking for stragglers , just

as a Welsh regiment was about to
sail from Cape Town for England , an
officer found a private standing at
attention In a shm! 'What are you
doing here ? ' he was asltel\\ "Please
sir , " was the reply . "I1 ant a lunatic
amid I am waiting for the corporal's
gu:1I'I\: \ " lie was right ; he was a

hint.
lunatic and his guard hall forgotten

-

Promises Better Things Next Time.
\\'e once hired a man to do a cer-

tain
-

tiling and he couldn't do it . But
he spent hours In malting explana-
tions. It' you fall to do a thing why
waste additional tune In malting ex-

planations
-

? The point Is , you dldu't
do It.-Atchison Glohe.

Women Physicians In Russia.
The number of women }physicians

Is steadily Increasing lu Russia. Ac-
cording to a recent report there are
now nearly 400 women studying medi-
cine

-

at Itussian universities , tile larg-
est numbers being I\t St. Petersburg
and \loscow.

Death of Centenarian Mendicant.
'l'tere] tried recently In 'Trieste , Aus-

tria . in tier 101st 'eaa. woman mend-
icant

.

named Dot utti , who hall obtain-
ed

-

hundreds Ol pounds from credulous
persons by prontishtg them the rever-
sion

-

or two houses which hUll no ex'-
isteuco. .

A Twist of Words.
I

When you give a literary man a
manuscript to read , stud lie says that
he will look iii over , you might us well
nutlQ up your mind at tli !tart that
until you have reminded him half a
dozen times his Is pretty sure to over-
look It.Somelvl1le Journal.

Misdirected Energy.-
A

.

little rellectlon will male many
people wiser; as to how much energy
they may he wasting. By husbanding
their intellectual amid physical re-
sources

.

they can avoid misdirecting
their energies and enjoy healthier and
longer lives.

Thriving Bavarian Capital.
Munich , the capital of the ltlngl\om

of Bavaria amid the seat of the Ba-
varian government , Is the third city
of Germany as regards population. It
Is the center of German art and music
and its university ranks second to
none In the empire.

I

fiTS permanently t'un'd. No Ate or nervousness attet'lIn.t dajY ' a use of 1r. Kline's IJrent Nerve Hrelo1'\o
er. Rona fort REF * 4.00 trial\ bottle and treatiseVa. R. U. liL1xC , Ltd. , 9J1 Mcb rtrvct , l'hlladclph1, Ys

And who has learned his littleness
tins set sot on the way to greatness.

You never hear anyone complain
about "Defiance Stnrch " There is none
to equal It In duality and Uuantity ; 16
ounces , 10 eellts. Try It now and saveyour mone :>' .

. .
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DANCERS AVTOBE-OIDED
a

IN FEBRUARY.
.
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Intense Cold Breeds Catarrh.
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Weather.
Severe #1

IN THE NO

February is a month of severe storms
anti intense cold.

Even in the :South) where the prevail-
ing

-
temperature is much above wintry

latitudes , February brings sudden
chlutges of temperature.

:Mercury sometimes drops :2'0 degrees
in a sinLrIe tlitrlit.

'Jhherefore , the following health hints
are applicable to the whole of Nurt.h
America :

V.atlllltlo
The sleeping rooms should ho well

ventilated , but 1so as to avoid direct
currents of air.
BlIthlnz.- .

:L'hose in vigorous health should take
a. cold water towel bath every morlliug
before brealda Those in feeble
health !should take IL brisk dry-towel-
rub every morning.

.OI =t.
l'he diet should be a generous one ,

including meat , and occasionally fresh
vegetables.-
Sunshine.

.

.

The nights being long and the days
short , as much sunshine. as possible
shoulll be let into the house during
the clay.-
Clothing.

.

.

The ]lead should be kept cool at aU
times. The feet should be kept warm
and dry , tray and night.
Pt-ru-na.

When unavoidably exposed to cold or
wet , a few doses of Peruna will avert
bad consequences.
Precilutlo

When seized with a chill , or even
slight chilliness , a dose of Peruna
should be taken at once.

thu Sudden Changes Breed Catarrh.1A-
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Rest h

As much sleep as possible
should be obtained in the forepart ot
the night. .

Catarrh olllC'ad.-
11'

' .
:\ . Frank Cobb , 175 Summit Street ,

Deering , \Ic.: , writes :

"1 was troubled with catarrh in my
head. 1 wrote to DI' Iiartutiut for
advice and lie prescribed 1cruna. .

" [ took it and that happy to say it
helped me at once. 1 feel better than I
have for years. "
Bronchial Trouble.-

Mr.
.

. T. Ed. O'Brien , Pros. American
Pilot Ass'n , Pensacola , Fla. , writes :

"I heartily give my endorsement to
Peruna as an effective cure for catarrh
and bronchial trouble. "
Throat end Ll1ngs. -.

Prank Battle , Tr. , 111 N. Market St. ,
Nashville , 'Penn. , writes. . _ _

"Peruna has cured mile of chronic _
bronchitis. , ;

"It is the grandest discovery of the
age for the throat and lung "
Pneumonia.-

Mr.
.

. A. C. Danforth , St. Joseph , \Iich.: ,
writes :

"I contracted a severe cold which
settled on my lungs. I was threatened
with pneumonia.

"Peruna gave me relief within a
couple of days. Three bottles saved meI-
L large doctor hill and a great deal of
su11ering. " -
Thousands of Tetlmonlsls.-

Wo
.

have otl file thousands of te <; ti- .
menials like the above. We can give
our readers only a , slight glimpse of the
vast array of unsolicited endorsements
Dr. llal'tnmn is constantly receiving.
Address Dr. S. B. II llnrtmlLnPresitlcnt

The llurtml\n Sanitarium , Columbus , o. -.I

YOU'RE NEEDED
The section travetsed; by the Missonri , Kansas .C Tess Hy. Is very cOInprehenol\'e.From St Louis Hannibal or liunsus City to Galveston or Sun Antonio Is a stretch ot overone thousand rattles ot territory , capable ot sustubting a population many times that of thepreoent A thousand industries soil of various degrees ot fertility a wonderful produce otplants and crop , oil und mineralsgas arc to bo tounl1 Peopled by eager pushing , wide-awake citizens who believe In the future ot the Southwest and see the virtue ot encourag-ing .enterprises ot every description and ot gettingt' apparent. more amid better tncllltles , the oppor-tunity .
'l'ho Southwest Is really in need ot nothing save people. More men are neede-dyourr -. need d. 'l'hero are vast areas ot ullltnprove lured-land notot which It Is cupablo 't'he steno thinK In n different Is

yielding the crops
ot way true ot the 10WIIS Few linesbusiness are adequately represented. 19tero are openings for mills amid manufacturing
llll\llts. small stores bunks . newspapers and lumber yarl1s. 'rho oil and gas fields ot Kansas ,Territory and Ollluhonm are practically new amid offer wonderfuldevelopment along commercial lines. opportunities : for

THE OPPORTUNITY IS NOW.
The M. K. & T. huts no lands for sale wo are simply Interested lit time upbulldlllg otthe country. Wo believe In the Southwest; and know that with Its present needs !andportunities the ) lrosl 'ct" are brighter and the future

op.
more more hopeful than In the older and
ot the

densely
truthfulness

twpulated
ot this.

States. We wumt you to investigate conditions: and satisfy yourself

On February 21 st and March 7th :and31st , the M. 1\ : . &P. Icy will sell excur-sion - For The
tickets from SL Louts , Iiannibal and $15Kansas: City to Indian 't'erritory O1tla- RO1111 f /homa and Central and Eastern 'L'cxas , at Trtp
You should tulle advantage ot this opportunity to see the Southwest for yourself.-

We

.

are in possession or all sorts ot information valu.able ullllC to the Investor and hOll1ebeel < er. It you areinterested tell us what you want how much you have to
( invest and we will gladly furnish the iuformnation.

Write today for a copy or our book "UuslnessChances. " It's tree. Address' ''

N aS a, OL'OtiCt: )\n/aTOS . O. P. A T. A. , liox Olt.X , 81. Lout. . Me-

.V

.
' u. n. snCTlI , S. I'. A. , BI6 "erqu.Ue nolldtn . l"bl. u , 111.

II . Y. Itollsllla: , a. u'. A. , 40:1: Tr.ellou 1Ia1ldlar , Cinelnn.ti. Ob.. . .
T. JI.fOOJolmLT) : , a. 1'. . . .'A. , BIS fill. Sell..at nUlk Dldr , Sri Jlol. . . , I..U. A. X.1T; , U. I'. A. , nlo.om itoue , .. .. . .. City , 310.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES'Color more goods brighter and taster colors than othrany dye. One tOeMk letter or we will send post paid at tOe II packaGe. Wrle for free booklet-
package
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